Thanks to Our

2019 Industry and Non-Profit Partners

Commercial Support Report
The AAAAI extends its thanks and appreciation to the following industry and non-profit partners who have funded activities at the 2019 AAAAI Annual Meeting as well as ongoing educational programs and initiatives throughout the year as of January 15, 2019.
$1,000,000+ Support Level

Sanofi Genzyme and Regeneron Pharmaceuticals
- Accordion Walls
- Banners
- Charging Lounges
- Conference Schedule Board
- Decals
- Exhibit Hall Floorplan & Structure
- Final Program
- Hotel Room Door Drops
- Non-CME Educational Programs
- Overhead Digital Sign
- Registration & Housing Website
- Stairwell Decal
- WiFi

$500,000 - $999,000 Support Level

AstraZeneca
- Banner
- Charging Lounge
- Conference Schedule Boards
- Decals
- Foundations of Asthma Management Online Program (educational grant)
- Handout Station
- Hotel Room Door Drops
- Non-CME Educational Programs
- Practice Management Workshop Non-CME Program
- Window Decal

Genentech USA, Inc. and Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation
- Column Wraps
- Hotel Room Door Drops
- Non-CME Educational Programs

GlaxoSmithKline
- Branded Readerboard Sign
- Conference Schedule Boards
- Foundations of Asthma Management Online Program (educational grant)
- Hotel Room Door Drops
- Non-CME Educational Programs
- Tabletop Branding

Shire, now part of Takeda
- Branded Cube
- Charging Lounges
- Column Wraps
- Escalator
- Exhibit Hall Coffee Breaks
- Hereditary Angioedema: Integrating the Full Circle–Interprofessional Care, Patient Perspectives, and Emerging Treatment Options Online Program (educational grant)
- Non-CME Educational Program
- Overhead Digital Sign
- Stairwell Decal
### $250,000 - $499,000 Support Level

**CSL Behring**  
- Banner  
- Column Wraps  
- Conference Schedule Board  
- Hand Sanitizer Stations  
- Hereditary Angioedema: Integrating the Full Circle–Interprofessional Care, Patient Perspectives, and Emerging Treatment Options Online Program (educational grant)  
- Hotel Room Door Drop  
- Non-CME Educational Program  
- Window Decal

**Pfizer**  
- Branded Readerboard Sign  
- Non-CME Educational Program  
- Tabletop Branding  
- Updates in Atopic Dermatitis: The Allergist’s Guide to Optimizing Care Online Program (educational grant)  
- Window Decal

**Teva**  
- Escalator  
- Fellows-in-Training (FIT) Reception  
- Hotel Room Key Cards  
- Mobile App  
- Practice Management Workshop Non-CME Program

### $100,000 - $249,000 Support Level

**Aimmune Therapeutics**  
- Allied Health Wine & Cheese Reception  
- Branded Cube  
- Exhibit Hall Aisle Banner Danglers  
- Hotel Room Door Drop  
- Non-CME Educational Program

**DBV Technologies**  
- Decal  
- Hotel Room Door Drop  
- New Allergist/Immunologist Assembly (NAIA) Business Meeting & Reception  
- Non-CME Educational Program

### Up to $100,000 Support Level

**American Academy of Pediatrics**  
- American Academy of Pediatrics Section on Allergy and Immunology Pediatric Abstract Awards

**American Lung Association**  
- American Lung Association/AAAAI Allergic Respiratory Diseases Research Award

**American Partnership for Eosinophilic Disorders (APFED)**  
- AAAAI/APFED Best Abstract on EGIDs Awards  
- Hope APFED/AAAAI Pilot Grant Award

**Jaffe Family Foundation**  
- AAAAI/Elliot and Roslyn Jaffe Third-Year Fellowship Food Allergy Research Award at Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai

**Optinose**  
- Column Wrap  
- Floor Decal

**The Mastocytosis Society (TMS)**  
- AAAAI/The Mastocytosis Society, Inc. Research Award in Mast Cell Disorders including Mastocytosis and/or Mast Cell Activation Syndrome

**Thermo Fisher Scientific**  
- Non-CME Educational Program
The AAAAI Foundation extends its thanks and appreciation to the following industry and non-profit partners who have supported the AAAAI Foundation throughout the year as of January 15, 2019.

**Aimmune Therapeutics**
- AAAAI Foundation Benefit Industry Table
- Non-CME Educational Program Participant Donation to AAAAI Foundation

**AstraZeneca**
- AAAAI Foundation 2019 Named Lectureship Series

**CSL Behring**
- Non-CME Educational Program Participant Donation to AAAAI Foundation

**DBV Technologies**
- AAAAI Foundation Benefit Industry Table

**Genentech USA, Inc. and Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation**
- AAAAI Foundation 2019 Benefit

**Pharming Group NV**
- AAAAI Foundation and Michael M. Frank, MD FAAAAI Lectureship

**Shire, now part of Takeda**
- AAAAI Foundation 2019 5K Run/Walk

**US Hereditary Angioedema Association**
- AAAAI Foundation and Michael M. Frank, MD FAAAAI Lectureship
- AAAAI Foundation and Allen P. Kaplan, MD FAAAAI Lectureship: Creating Knowledge for Our Future